
Xiy eft ions to Mafters of Shift, and others concerned, whither to ref air for Pajfes. 

Den- 
mark. 

M editor 
ram an. 

Spain, 
Vnijtei 
Trovin- 
ees* 

N Purfuance of the rcfpe<5Hve Treaties betwfcrt His Maj 
and His Allies, together with the Fees payable at the refpedive 
Places wherefuch PafTes are to be granted. ' 

Paffes in purfuance of the Treaty wifh Denmark \ for all 
Scotland,England> and Ireland, anddereftof HisMajeflies 
Domihions, are to be under His Majefties Royal Signature to 

3e procured by the Secretary of S tate* 
Pafifes or Sea briefs in purfuance of* the Treaties with Tunis , and 

Trlfoli, itz to be hadfor all England 5 and the reft of His Majcfties 
Dominions, from the Lords Comm fffoners ior executing the Office of Lord high 
Admiralof £»^/4W, fitting at iJe^Houfe* 

Pafiesin purfuance of the Treaties with S/^*0,and the VnhedProvinces, are the 
fame word for word, fo that one Pafsierves for both, and are to be had in 'Edin- 
burgh % and that Diftrid of the Lord Provbft of Edinburgh,in the o* her Ports 
and Diftrifts hereafter mentioned, from the chief Magiftrate of the Port in fuch 
Diftrifl: refpedtively, as is authorized to grant PafleSi ; v v ; 

Palfcs in purfuance .of the Treaty with are HlcCwife to be had in Edin- 
burgh apd that Diftridl, from the Lord Provoft of Edinburgh, and in tne other 
Ports and Diftrids hereafter1 mentioned, from the chief Mhgiftrate of the Port 
in fuch Diftri^l refpedf iyely 5 as is authorised to grant PalLs* 

The places,authorized to grant Paflfes in purfuance of the Treaties with Spain, 
the United Provinces, and Swede, ate as foiloweth, viz,. ■ v 

/ Edinburgh for the port o\E din burgh, which is to be from Edinburgh to Pori- 
fatrick *inc7ufiv} Weft ward; Edinburgh to Eymouthinclujive Southwards 
from Edinburgh to Aberdeen exclusive Northward , com prehending all places 
Upon the River of forth and others, reaching N Orth to the R iv er of Taj 9 and all 
Others fiich like to the port of Aberdeen exclufi've. 

Aberdeen for the Port of Aberdeen^ and all places be-North ^Aberdeen. 
for the Port of Kirkwall, and all Ports, Creeks and Places belong, 

ing to Orkney and Zetland^ , y \ A "' 

, Fees for the PaiTes,Certificats, &c. to be moderated as follov^es* 
For a Certificat f rom the chief Magiftrate in any of the Diftr ids above^ mention- 

ed, in purfuance of the Treaty with Denmark, to be payed 24. $. {cots to the 
Clerk, ;v : 

For a Pafs in purfuance of the Treaty with Spain and the Vnited Provinces f to 
k>e payed by the pbtainer of fuch Paffes, fix pounds fcots^ whereof three pounds 
for writing,parchmentand Sealing, and the other three to be payed to the Survey- 
or General, as a part of his Sallary. 

For the Oath of the M after, twenty Ihillings {cots* 
For the Bond twelve (hillings foots. 1 > 

» For tlic Search and Regiftrating to be payed to the Survey or# twenty (hillings 
{cots, , Vv'-:-- : ' 

For the Affirmation of the Proprietors in purfuance ofthe Treaty with Swede^ 
twenty ftiiihngsS^M,forfurveyingevery (hipand veffeLhegiving Certificatthere- 
upou,to be payed to him for every fuch,fix poundfcou for every Veffel below 100* 
tuns, and for every veffel or ihip at or above zoo, tuns,ia. pounds Scots. 


